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November 7, 1969 
Dr, Clifton McClesk~Y 
Un iver~ity of T~xas 
Department ·of f61itioal Science 
Austin, 'l:Ci'J~as 
Lear Dr . McCleskey: 
' \ 
'·~. 
- . . 
I thotoughly ~~preoiated your presentation to the Governor 9 s 
Committ~e dn Ruman Rslations last Tue~day . Your l~ncheon 
remarks brought a new s~nse of seriousness and history to 
the Committee. · .. I }_·was : somewhat disap ·pointed 'with the pro-
.· gress mad~ :du~ini the morning sessions . I f felt that your 
· comments ' -m.ade at noon provided · a !)lea·ningful corrective. 
I -am per~~nally --concerned about the seriousness with which 
this ebmm~ttee will attack ~t~ challenge • . I personally 
hope that you and others who have the needed perspective 
will not · only be invited but encouraged to .be a part of 
our deliberations~ 
T_hank you ~,or sharing your insights with us on Tuesda y . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:l~ 
